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QUICK FACTS
Flagstaff, Ariz.
Sept. 26, 1970 
sports one + football
Montana vs. Northorn Arizona University
Montana 2-0
beat North Dakota, 28-7 
beat Northern Illinois, 30-6
Northern Arizona
beat Quantica Marines, 25-3
beat California State of Los Angeles, 33-0
Series Record 2-2
Montana won 10-7 in 1967 and 52-7 in 1969 
Northern Arizona won 34-8 in 1966 and 18-0 in 1968
Montana





1. Montana 748 yards
2. NA’J 741 yards
Total Defense
1. NAU 282 yards
2. Montana 426 yards
Rush Defense
1. NAU 25 yards..allowed
2. Montana 117 yards allowed
Leading Receivers 
NAU
1. Steve Maier 10-154 yards 
4 Tds
Montana
1. Tom McMahon 3-126 yards 
0 Tds
Coaches Records (including games to 
date § only at two schools)
Pass Offense
2. NAU 28-62=431 yards 
6. Montana 6-18=161 yards
Jack Swarthout 21-10 
John Symank 9-3
Rush Offense
1. Montana 587 yards 
4. NAU 310 yards
Pass Defense
2. NAU 32-60=257 yards 
4. Montana 27-63=299 yards
Montana Offense--Texas Y 
NAU Offense----- Pro Set
Montana Defense--4-3 Pro Set
NAU------------- 4-3 Pro Set; 5-2 anc





1. Arnie Blancas 20-123 yards 6.1 average
2. Wally Gaskins 30-171 yards 5.7 average 
NAU
1. Dan White 31-129 yards 4.1 average
Flagstaff, Arizona 
Sept. 26, 1970 
sports one + football +
University of Montana vs. Northern Arizona University
MONTANA OFFENSE
Tight end Left tackle Left guard
1. Jim .DeBord.** 84









Center • Right guard Right tackle
1. Ray Stachnik* 52











Split receiver Quarterback Left halfback
1. Tom McMahon* 84













Fullback Right halfback Punters
1. Wally Gaskins 47












Left end Left tackle Right tackle
1. Jim Nordstrom* 87









Right end Left linebacker Middle linebacker
1. Greg Maloney 76 1. Bill Sterns* 53 1. John Waxham* 21








Right linebacker Right cornerback Left cornerback
1. Tim Gallagher* 82










1. Pat Dolan* 31







1-. Dan Worrell* 45
Punt returns
1. Karl Stein* 24
2. Glen Welch 80 
*Lettermen
Kick-off returns
1. Karl Stein*
2. Glen Welch
24
80
Kickoffs
1. Lonzie Jackson
2. Dan Worrell*
25
45
‘ ###
